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SPEECH DY DR G FI'l'ZGEF-:;\l.,D DJ ROS('O ~ · !:'10N , 5 ... TUNS, 1981 

street violence in Dublin, widespread attacks on the Garda 

Sfochc1na and on tlH~ proper t y of minor ities: these events 

d is tllrb and concern out' people. The shadO\.J 0 ( the Nor thcrn 

trugedy Iwngs OVC10 our grO\,;in,] instahility ':'1nd it has 

become impossible to consider the stl.lte of our society 

today in the South without reference to Northern Irelund, 

to the failures and distortions of this Government in 

hundling the problem and to the prospects for improved 

stability in the South dnd roal political progress in the 

North through an alternative approQch in Dublin which could 

'be SUllu\lod up in three \.Jords: • TELLING TllE TIWTll'. 

The condition of Northern Ireland today is worse than it 

has been for many years. Every television broadcast shows 

violence and cOllui\unal hatred raging nO\'l more virulently 

tharl before. Social misery and break-down are the lot of 

the people. 

The recent local elections ~howed that a more stark 

polarisation no,." exists in the politicdl life of the tWrth 

than at any time in this miS(,l"uble cycle of conflict. The 

moderate Unionist voices are all in retreLlt, the Alliance 

Party has suffered a serious setback, and Unioni~t 

despa ir ilnd r e sen tlnen t ha vc bu i 1 t up t-lr Pa is ley to a 

point where he is seen by some as poised to take over the 

leadership of the Unionist people - although he still 

commands the votes of only 25% of the Northern Ireland 

people. 

I fail to see that there is anything in these developments 

which should encourage our people to give credit to the 

present Government. 
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On t.he anti-Unionist s.lclr', .:l minocity of (~:dTemi$t volce~; 

have begun to match i'ir P..1islcy's strident intrunsigcncc. 

They have, thank God, aVCliled little Clgain~~t the extr.:wr-di:1ary 

resilience of the Soci.:ll [)cl1locr~\tic Clod LLl])our PLlrty, \"hose 

tm.Jcring l(~':Hh.:::- has once ~9ain, in next to jl11possiblc 

cireumstunccs, :..;horcd LIp u spClce j . 11 the sp[(~ ading politicCll 

chaos for sense und hope of humanity. 

All in all, however, a very depressing picture: not one 

that reflects Clny particular credit on Clny lender in Dublin 

or London; c0rt~inly not O!~C ur 

Hrs Thatcher is entitled to invoke to claim credit for 

himself or herself. 

Meanwhile, new tensions and uncertClinties disturb the 

condition of the South. To a certain extent vIe are 

experiencing Cl cOltullunCll unxiety crcllt(_~d by a lack of 

respon~ibilily, purpose und energy in our own Government's 

handU.ng of the sociul and economic crisis. 'l'he instubility 

wnich h.:ls nO\'1 surfaced hu ~; another dimension, howI:!ver, ClS 

everyone knO\vs. It no\" hd~ i:t Nor the ro cl imcns ion. 

\"hen wc.."'. sce on our L.clc·\/.i , ~3.i.on screen:. tll(~ fri']ht.ening 

violence of Delfast ar id ()('rry bcin~1 rc~-en,]ctec1 in the 

centre of Dublin - the petrol bombs and the burning cars; 

when \Vc heilr of the mounting concern of the Garc1il sfochana 

about our sccur i ty; \·,hen wC'. hcar of the gro· .... ing feurs of 

shopkeepers, old people and people whose job it is to 

handle money; when we realise that our tourists are being 

frightened away - we know that our part of Ireland is 

lurching into serious trouble. 
) 

When we learn of attacks on the property and places of 

worship of Protestants, we realise with a particular 

horror that the troubles of the North have spread beyond 



the Border. It is even more disturbi.ng \oJ})en \oJC do not 

learn of these attacks - such as a physical attnck carried 

out some \veeks .:H]O by lI-I3lock supporters in a Protestant 

school in Dubl.i.n, but v/hich were unreported, so far as I 

kno .... '. 

Have such o1..ltraqes bc- come t.oo routine, too banal for the 

publiC to be informed of Lhem? Or ,He the victims too 

Df~aid to spec:tk? 

Our present malaise reculls many of the difficulties our 

people experienced in the yeurs of thr> f(~I.l!!d::!':i():~ of 

state. Thc nation then was led safely throuyh. The 

last ~;!orld ~var crcated a critic,1l sen!.~e of threat al\long 

the people but it also united the people under the then 

Government's leadership. The nation was again led safely 

through. 

Today the nation is not beiny led safely through. What wc 

knm.,. from our c1istressinq experience is that Ireland's 

future, North and South, is more uncc~rt.)ln today thun it 

Wus two yeurs ago. 

The dangerou3 inst.:t~ilily thnt wo now experience, instability 

conncc ted wi th the tr.)cjC::dy of Nor thorn I ndand, dl'llI2.nds 

qualities in our IGaders which will enuble our Government 

and our people to deal with these difficulties and to pluy 

a full and responsible purt in solving the Northern crisis. 

It is irresponsible for any Government in Dublin to seek to 

make political capital out of the tragedy of Northern Ireland. 

It is correct thut the Irish Government should state clearly 

that they favbur Irish unity only by consent. 

When we are told, however, that by the next Fianna Fail Ard 

Fheis we will be able to see the way forward to Irish unity 
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more clcl:\J:)y \..;i.thoul .:lily indi ... -:atiul1 of hO\,' this is to be 
achieved, two entirely pr0dict~blc ~ut dis~strous results 
fo110\.; : 

The men of violence arHl the intliilirldtors NOt-lh and South 
.:lre encourugcci ~y Lbe evidenL irr,~Sl)Oll..;ibility of Government 
to pursue th0ir evil ccmpaigns. 

Secondly, the Unionists of Northcr!1 Ireland, those who 
should be reconciled by Dublin to considering a con~on 
future with us, ar~ provoked to fur thcr in tr.:.lI1s igence . 

;"\ " -, "" rH' c f- ''"'Ir'\ 1"'\ f"'\rl _. J .. . . - ... 1.-"" - -,l.- - • • ~ .. ~ ... 

It is, of course, right that the IJritish and Irish 
Governments should have close cont.:lct on all matters 
concerning Northern Ireland. Fine Gael, when in government, 
established this practice on a system.:ltic footing: we 
shall continue it when elected. 

It is Cl profouncl mi.stake, hOh'('V(~I-, La conceLlI from our O'dn 
people and [rolll the peopl c of Nor thcrn Ireland the bl.-oaJ 
lines of the contents 'Jf these discLlss .ions, about which 
ma n y Cl re c 1 e .:1 r 1 y <.l pp r C' it C' n!:.i Lv can d cJ bo II t w hi C 11 t 11 e y 11 <.l V c! u 
perfect right to b(~ inforIll('cl. 

It is, moreover, the grossest irresponsibility to promote, 
purely for short-term politicul ga1n, suggestions and 
rumours that these discussions are leading inexorably to 
dramatic changes in the constitutional status on Northern 
Ireland. 

We will not excite appetites we cannot satisfy. Nor will • 
Fine Gael in government seek to feed upon understandably 
emotional reactions to the tragic suff~rings in Northern 
Ireland. 

- ::----. --------
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Con s is ten c y, c 1 ,I r i L Y .) i1 J ere (1 1. :) i 1 i L Y : ..... i t h 0 u t the s e 
qUQlities it vlill not be possible for politicQl lCQdersh.l.p 
in Dublin to restore stubility in our own p~rt of Ireland 
or to re-estublir.h Cln1' links of ltlutliLll confidence with the 
lnQjority of our fello\-I lrishllK'n ,1nd \-lomcn in Northern 
I re lQ11l1. 

No inconsist011cy or ambiguity 011 the issue of violence can 
attach to our leaders if our people cwd their police force 
are to feel, at this moment of tension and uncerlQinty, 
tha t sens e of coni idc'nce which is ncceS5il ry for 5 tabi 1 i ty 

canno t ev(~n br ing h imsc 1 [ to rcpud iLl te irrespons iDle and 
dangerous statements on Northern Ireland by some of his 
noisier supporters. 

How cun he, when he did not discipline these supporters at 
a time when he h:H.1 a LUlJe and un thrcu tened m~jor i ty i.n 
Oail Eircann, ev~r hope Lo play a credible role in 
settling the problems of Northen) 1n~1~n(17 J\gain the 
weakncss and the lack of energy ~nd decision, so character
istic of his unhappy tinker inq \."i l.h our economy I are 
displ.)yed, but now on thL~ even more friyhtcnlng problem of 
thc safety of our pcopl. ) and our policy on Nort.hern 
Ircl.Jnd. 

Leadership requires imagination tempered ~y experiences and 
steadiness of purpose. The Irish Government in its dealings 
with London should be guided by a prudent scepticism about 
British purposes and a very clear understanding that, just 
as we are motivated by Irish interests, so the British 
Government ~s impelled, as it has always been impelled 
throughout our history, by British concerns, which may, 
and frequently do differ from, and indeed run counter to, 
ours. 

-~----
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Even the Unio:1ists of :~o::lllcrn l]:vl.mu h<.1vC! beSl:n to learn 
t h <.1 tit i s f 00 1 i :.:; : 1 t 0 ~ 1;) eel 00 1.1 U .:: 11 r C' 1 it) n c (' 0 n Br i t <.1 in. 
So f<.1t" a~ it IJOL'S th.1t i:; Cl. useful dL'velop;i1(~lll - it is no 
more than a l"(,:lLts,ltion Lhat \'Jhut J~)hn ilume hus been 
toll inl} the'm CCI' yt~ars is lrue. 

In the circums~..Jnccs, i. t .is odd dill! II!O~jt unfortun<.1::'c thut 
I'lr llau']hey' 5 :~orthern pol.icy is \.),lscd exclllsively on his 
relations with the British Prime ;·Iinister. 

Recent events huve dC'lllo:1:;tr.:lt.e(l th.ll ~llch SP( cL .. ll relC1tion
sh i ps can, whc'n Br i t is 11 concer II S ~)o ti le ta te, prove 
unproductive. When 1.11 governmenl Fi.ne Guel \-Jorked ':lith 
the British Government, <.1nd \ve shull do so <.1g<.1in when 
elected. There are two importunt differences, ho· .... ever. 
First, we huve never been gullible about the British. We 
have alwuys known thut Drituin will put her interests 
before Iristl interests. Wc do not and we shall not place 
an exclusive or lnordinulc reliuncL~ on I\rit .. <11n in our 
appro.:lch to Northern Ireland. 

It scems to me thut the present Tuoisc<1ch's excessive 
reliCl:1ce on a British Prime' iHnistc:l· rc'flects ..In umJillingness 
to hc-e(l his WL~;Cl- prcdec('::;~;ors, his more experienced 
colle3')ucs ,1nd llis dip)o:Il~ILic advisers, ltI<.1ny of whom, uS I 
remember from my time <.1S H1.nister (or f'ore:i.cjn {,ffCllLs, 
echoed our Governlncnt ' s reluctance to pluce too naive or 
too complacent .:.l trust in our British opposite numbers. 
How right we were! 

The second difference is that we have alv/ays understood 
that the future of Northern Ireland will not be shaped by 
politicians' or civil servants in London and Dublin aiming 
mirrors at Belfust and Derry. Ultimately it will be 
decided by Irishmen and women acting together in Ireland. 

-----_. 
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It is l.:ullentClulc thClt 1-'ionn.1 Fr:lil r.:d lec1 to :.;ust~in the relationships I.";:::: had est.:tblisl1CLl \.,rith Unionists in North e rn Ireland. 2veryone knO\.,rs til'1.t ',vi thou t such rcLltionships no a~ount of talks or jOint studies with London, no ruisiny of the problem to 'higher pl.)n('~;' of ' . .,rhCltever: Z1ltitudc, h'ill bring pl'osress \.,rhere it finally ITl.:tLLl:t"S, Uwt is down on the ground i n ~ior the r n I r c 1 ancl . 

No onc in I relclnd hCl S uny dOLI bt Clbou t v/here we in Fine Gac 1 stand on the safety of our people o~ on Northern Irel.:tnd. A Fine Guel victory will be a very cleur siqnul to those who secK to dictute to OUI:' people by intimidution or terror ttlut they vlill not be ullowcd to prcv<:liJ. 

Let us be clear <lbout this. Fine Guel, un(ler nly leadership, will never turn its bacK on Northern Irelund. The ending of the Northern tr<:l<]ec1y and the resolution of thi.s centuriesold conf 1 ie t \./ i 11 there fore be t he pr. i. ne i pCl 1 o~j cc ti vc 0 f any Government thJt I lc.:lc1. 

I am, through my mother, directly connected ',Iith thc"! Protest<:lnt trudition in Northern In~Llncl c:lnd I believe thuL I have i:1her i ted ,lnd devclop,?(l a sYlnpD t!1Y for the suscctJtlbilitics and pt'oblell1s of th~Jt cOl1ullunity. 

I came into poli tics for t'No reasons: to help promote the economic development of this State <:lnd to work for the resolution of the conflict between my father's Clnd my mother's people. 

No government in uublin can hope to play a useful role in Northern Ireland if it is seen, through politicCll weClkness or indecision, to be allowing intimid<ltion, instability or uncertainty to unsettle its own people. Ther.efore, as central and positive elements of our approach to Northern Ireland, we shall root out the growing sense of fear and 

_
__ ""I"""C---~--:----...-.- _. -.. - .~-=-=.- .. ~ "..=-- J • ......,.~----~~--
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insecurity just .:lS \,'0 shall rcstore cl~rity ot purpose and 
consistency to our Covernml2nt's Nor~hern Irelund policy. 

i'le shall, as I huve sLlid, cont: inuc the current t.::llks ' . .;ith 
London but \·H2 shull not conct'i11 '.·,h.Jt \oJC Llre Llbollt from Our 
people or from the peol)le o[ Nort!1C'rn Ireland. In our 
dealings \oJith London \'le 5huJ.l, gui(h~(l by experience, be 
prudent but resolute. 

As soon as I am elcct<..:d, r 51wll, uS heud of our sovereign 
govcrnmen t convey to l'11'~' Th.) tchcl' th.:l t her prC'sent Ll t t i tudc 
risks ulienating an c>nj'in,:- C'0!ll,,!,I,l!'!itj' !~: ~~~:,.~;:~;l."" I~~(;L~',,:l. 
I shall tell her to heed the voice of John HUnle und to 
give hope to the majority of the Catholics of Northern 
Ireland who reject violence and who long for peuceful 
political progress. 

-..,----====-~-:::~:::'-:z:==.:::::- ----....... ] , '~ ....... ".-
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